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FARMING FOR PROFIT
Every farmer tee iecteear hi* in- 

met by iwmei| We li*aeM(* ef 
farming Aihnllanl mmmv te* ed- 
ranced with Iremendow# «Aride* la 
ÜK 1**1 lew year* Whet i* known 
a* " l>ry Farming" i* a«w regarded 
u owe of the greatest diaro varie» 
la W niera < anada Ibi* «ubiert l* 
ad Ike «leepe»! ialeml la every farmer 
The World"* Dr» Farming Congre*» 
meet* ia Lethbridge ie (Matter 
Farmer* abowld equip the meet re* to 
ate all I be awful information We 
bare «ecu red tbe beet hook on Ibe 
subject “ l>ry Farming" by Dr 

Mar dona Id deal* will, . 
pba*e al lbe dry farming quertioa 
and it h a mine id information tar any 
farmer wbn de*im In iacreaae hi* 
knowledge ad hi* buwnne. Sent lo 
aay addme postpaid by ret am mail 
for II 30

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
GRAIN GROWER»' GLIDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

There are lots of 
Clever Women
who feel the lech of Pocket 
Money. There is no need 
for such lock.

Ladies
We have a wonderful chance 
for you this summer; seems 
too good to be true. Let us 
tell you how many of the 
women on the farm are earning 
spending money.

Qualifications
If you have the following 
qualifications, we will help you 
realize your ambitions for a 
bigger income.

1. —A strong desire to in
crease your income.

2. —A willingness to work 
to accomplish that end.

3. —A firm belief in Votes 
for Women.

4. —A desire to take an 
active part in lifting the social 
tone of your community.

If you are interested, write
AT ONCE to
THE PIN MONEY BUREAU 
GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.
The work is easy and will 

not interfere with your every
day duties.

DO NOT MISS THIS 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

"Doctor,” said Mrs. Fswncy, "I 
behove I have gout.”

"What is your husband’s salary, 
Mr*. Fawncyf” asked the doctor. 

"Why. he receives IHÔ |>er week." 
" You are troubled with rheumatism,” 

replied the doctor.
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CENSI S OF MANVFAfTVREN 
thlawe. Out . At| Id — A*cording I*»

• ua and •lelialir* bulletin ,
Ibe renau* of ibe m*anf*ctare* <4 C'aweda 
taken lust >ewr for ibe ra lewder year 
ISIS, as now compiled g*«e« the following 
•lalistir* rompervd *itb than* of the 
renew* <4 I SO I for Ibe rw lender ysar 1*0*.
vis. —

Establishment*. 1*10. Id.dOd. I«00. I*.- 
•SO. increase. 4.44t. i erres ee per crut . 
SI 07

Capital. me. • l.«44.0|W.n*|. Ison. 
«440. Old.*07. increase. S7W*.IPt Wl in- 
rrea*e per rent . ITS AS

Employe*. 1010. $11.*44. 1000. 33B.I7S. 
Inrreeae. I7«.071; Incrvnar per cent. 
$0 91

Salaries and wage», 1010. ««40.404.- 
•00. I WOO. «IIS.t40.940 incrvnar. «1*7,- 
«44.640. inrtvaar per rent . lit 30

Material*. I«I0. d000.nft.70l; I son. 
•t00.$t7.n$«. Increnar. »SS4.e»4.»33. in
crease per rent . ltd if

Production. I«I0. dl.IOt.004.OSt. 1000. 
dWH.003.37d: increase. «0)13.041.047: lu
cres* per cent . Itt II.

Tbe capital employed in men atari, 
a ring inrreeaed during Ibe decade by 
17* 4* per rent ., and tbe value i4 pro
duct* by Itt II per cent Tbe number 
«4 establishment* employing live hundred 
hands and over l**l year was lO.tOt. 
living an increnar of t.44t in Ibe decade

TAXING St'RI'RRAN LAND VALVE*
Moame Jaw. Saak . Vug '• Tbe 

rwral municipality of Mimae Jaw baa 
decided la take to ilarlf tome of Ibe 
preSta that err being m».l- «new
of »nh-divhrinn« wilbm It* teoawdarie* 
la other word* it la taking tall advantage 
<4 Ibe ta ling power* conferred upon it 
by tbe rural man tripe lit ira art and. ns 
a result, reprrte In roAed from the owner* 
of aab-dividons about Of-Vnon

The owner* of eub-di virions lying out
side Ibe city limita bave been repu mg 
what ha* been roewdrrrd a parlirutaHy 
good thing They bava reaped all Ibe 
advantage resulting from advertising *4 
Ibe tart that I heir bidding* are only a 
comparatively short distance from Ibe 
city, while at the same time they have 
r «raped tbe high civic a «era* meet and 
Ibe not iurowwlemhle lei rale lL 
however, rame to Ibe ear* >4 those rant- 
poiing Ibe rural mwniripelily Ibal certain 
• mrndm.nl. In Ibe art enabled them to 
take for municipal and srbewd purpime* 
a little nf throe good things They con
sulted with their •cdtotof, who mid "cer
tainly." and now the «rrrrtary-treasurer 
is busy laming hi* Ini paper* These 
paper* will be received with tailed feelings 
by owner» wbn viewed with equanimity 
tbe boosted civic eeaeaamenta *4 their 
neighbors.
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See This BT Litter Carrier
With it your boy can do all the stable work. He can load 1,000 
pounds of manure on this Carrier and run it out with ease. 
Mud in the yard makes no difference. The Carrier runs on an 
overhead track and the heaviest load can be pushed out and 
dumped far from the bam. With a BT LITTER CARRIER 
the stable »an be cleaned in a few minutes.

MORE BT LITTER CARRIERS are sold in Canada every 
year than all other makes put together.

Write us today for Catalogue and Prices.

BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man.
We also make Feed Carrier*. Hay Carriers, Stalls and Stanchions

ONE OF THE ORJECTH IN VIEW
A roupie of hundred year* ago a 

fa vont» device «4 arbitrary rulers. Iron bled 
by popular demand» foe reform ol bam a. 
•a» lo engage I heir nation» in foreign 
nor sa a mean* of diverting attention 
from domestic grievances A somewhat 
similar policy i« apparently being pursued 
lo-day in Britain by Ibe great brewer». 
Ibe landlord claaa. Ibe Established Church 
lb* I Iowa* <4 Lord*, and other like srlftab 
interest* The*» are. there la good reason 

I to believe, deliberately wring Ibe alleged 
danger of German eggreawon *» a menas 
nf ode-tracking Lloyd George scheme* 
for land reform, temperance reform. 
di*estahliabmcnt of n church no longer 
national end a general readjustment of 
condition* in Ibe inlermt* of lb* toiling 
marne» Tbe great aelSab interesta re
ferred to form a powerful ally foe Ute’ 
manufacturers of arma mewls and pro
fessional soldier» and naval oIBcere who 
profit direetly by war alarm* Combined, 
these may. waive» checked, bring about 
Ike Iking concerning which they are 
maintaining ewrh a continuas» clamor and 
by an doing art barb tbe cinch of civilisa
tion for a century.

Tbe moat effective check that could 
hr given lo what ia going on would be 
Ibe alianlule refusal of Canada and Ibe 
other Dominion* to have any perl or In* 
in the matter.—Toronto Sun.

GOVERNMENT AIDS FARMERS
Th. I -nth Wale* Minister »4

Work* on Saturday formally opened n 
canal at Yanct. «applying 14.000 acres 
14 Ibe Ural section «4 Ibe M n rrum hid gee 
irrigation settlement. for which a perpet
ual water «apply ha* been ensured by tbe 
great Bumnjurh reservoir. Tbe settle- 
ment «rheme rarer* owe million acre» in 
the lliirrina. <4 which ■00,000 a ere* arc 
irrigable. Tbe Government will establish 
■ non-political Commiaaion. which trill 
control tbe seulement and autiliary 
industrie*, including baiter and bacon 
factories and fruit canneries, and will 
•In handle tbe produce for market. 
All Iheee industrie» are even I wall y to be 
transferred to Ibe settler» for co-operative 
working — Australian Paper.

Learn More
About Business end you will 
be""more succeoeful

Portage Arc. and Edmonton Street 
Winnipeg. Man.

Given courses in nil Commercial and Shari 
hand Branches Write today for 

l-arge New Catalogue—Free
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